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States Far Outclassed Pre-

vious Records.

1 Wl 1 Ik Ilk Mart Nil fbVai win u in iiinnui nui uniiiii

These ttcndy fur ( iiiisttnipl Ion Vnl-uc- d

nt !J l."sooo,fiO(l rirnil In.
crense In Manufacturer

nnd llmv Mnlrrlnl.i,

Vi asSi.gtnn, Jnn. 13. That tho vcnr

" f " " ' -- tory or tne rnitoti states
ti.,iir 1 .1, tu j far nut distancing any

--c us remm. if the deduction of st.itU- -
al its of the bureau of statistic, of

ie dci of ennmerce and labor.
The oo'ae of manufactures an) raw

um to , m i no 11 months nf
past car was JI02,m000 ngalnst jo.70,-O0-

In the i rcspnivlln- -, months of
j aid tnc of manufactures for

i 'her use i.i Manufacturing was
'. on nst SlWoo.W) the same

The total alue of manufactures ex- -

mil." vi mi- tt'iuust closed was of manufactures for fur- -
hfr Use In mnnitf.mtitrln.- - ,"rt ivi ivi
ignlt st JP l.ft to, cm m a H5r period in the

Itr e r and of mnntifaet'itos
''- -

i "I :' Jl.W.W.eO) ainlnnt
ii on in tho corresponding period of

i p .hat the total value of
n ''dt oi .ill kinds exported dur-- b

tu r w 11 exeeel $T'i,rii.0".

GREAT FRAUDS PRACTICED.

nltc Oil, anil Wine, from Trance
lilnltornled and IINbrmidrd.

Was' pt "i Jan. 13. Olive oiN anil
. 't. i ft- rn France to the United

'nitel Si.. us Consul n. I. Murphy
' i ix n n rfiinrr in tha m,,ii"m tsr
' Me I"nUe brands anil fictitious

ar u. 1 a.id authorized by the
k i' 1" it-- - i .nnrli In many instances

Yr r .iL--e s dr'rted by American Im- -

" h packers nf preserved fruits and
e eftles ar. 1 wne merchants nr also

fed 1n us ' tr t!ie r proper nnmes only
er i ,e r b.us ot tirst (uanty. It would
e u rc ,i vfi nie in sive tne llctltlous
mmet ic 1 1 t .m.l it lnA

Mi,e!- n n tu rontnln all the names
.."! cd i r ).j American, dealers.
C( ' "i n i nr, pled dealers or brokers,

' ' ""J U' HI VIIL.I,. DllllUIL
f soine of ',10 v Hi yards where ,?ood win- -
' rodicrd and wuh e addition of

1 it water mult'ply the output
' HI I 'll'l.

"TRUST BUSTING" IN 1906,

ciunrkiilile Heeord rompnred with
rrilmis pntlij The Tredlt Hue

to l'reslilent lt"),e oil.

Ni feature of the Roorevclt ndmlnistra- -
i"i of the past year stands out with
im nrnrn rn c than the "trust htist- -
1K" crus-d- e says the 'V.ashln?rton cor- -

pnr lent of the Rrooklyn Hasle, v.hr
n I 'r if e

Lmv ouak'i'K corporations were made
rea that there aie teeth In the

n ntl-tni- t-, nltnuRh it had
prnci eilh a dead letter for many

i.ors. w U there were wholcnH indict- - i

?ii rnv.cuons inr violations or
K'k!"-- rc'm-- law.

The rr ord a by the department
Ju'.tl c dxir i g the past l: months Is

"e s r of rre e when compared
'a ' acerri, lisbmenis along the same
c ! I pn- -t y. ,tr, under olher admin!'- -

" ' t 'I 1 i res, doit Roo'evrlt be- -
- gs t r e.,)i rffjit mr the active and

r fji narfere woged upon the
'uli s" corporations. lie galvanized

0 l'fe the iffortment ot justice ofT.-nn- d

caused United States district
tortey In vor'ous parts of the eiun- -

to be st rr-'- J to real endovors. The
"lilt of his ai'grcs Iveiif", wa" "hown

a crop of indictment, and suit, that
roved that currs of trust evils moy be
ffi.pt r 1 - existing laws to a rcrtaln

grre et lrat,
,i"i:t,MNf's undhr anti-trus- t

I,A.W.

A hrlff s nry of the actions brought
ider ti several nntl-tiu- laws will

row r farnest hay bren President
tooser t --, f ffortr. to hold the corpora- -

i'ins In k The Sherman antl-tru- rt

ow i if operative In 1'50. In th" 11

ea s in to the c immeneement of th
'ooseift Ini'.tr.otlon. If! nmcse.i,no

re or' ' t und'r that act. Five of
tr w f dlctn.entr, all of which fail- -

1, nnd V we-- e petitions in equity, in
hlch t r ff.ivrrnrucnt pievnlled in elgln

I r u i three. Thl' record wnt
brnntb thrfe nd TiinKtr,tlnv,B ..f
"HSldcnti JI r'lson. Cleveland and M"- -
:iilf y.

...it... vcKinnii'sr ni iJrcsiuent Konse-elt'- n
, in stra' on z proceedlni;s

ovr hi tirougit undfr this law. Ten
re Imli tmcnts and IS petitions In 'equi- -

"fn proeeedlnifS have been con-- ,
In all of which the government

s v 111 Thn victories of the irovern- -
on uy were as follows; D ssolu- -

n of tu. Northern Securltlcj Com- -
an , er lolning of the "ntef Trust";
fstliictlon of the "Paper Trust": dlsso.

n f f tho "firoeers Trust," of Alas-- ,
i waiting up of the "Klevator Trust";

r King of the "Salt Trust" nnd fining
f tho "Salt Trust."
'lin "TRUSTS" NOW UNDF.R FIRK.
Tho odmtnlstrotion Is nftcr tho scalps
f tho following trusts, proceedings
go I -- at wh' h are now pending In varl- -

n'hem States; "Oeef Trust." In
'nwnll, "Lumber Trust," In JIawnll;

Iouls Ilrklgo Trust": "Drug Trust":
jii jriiHi , "lotiacco Trust."; "Lumber

'rust," In Oklahoma; "Fertilizer Trust";
ii-- iiu'ji, m oisii'ict of Columbia;
Ice Trust," In Oklahoma; "Ico Trust" In
ltLi: IjU'MUIT irilMI." In Aryniin.

Ilerf Trust," lu Arlaotin.
ILKINS AJIBSWIIJNT AND RKtlATl)

CONVICTIONS.
The record of tho Roosevelt ndmlnlfl- -
atlon In thr enforcement of the Inter- -

tntf commerco law Ii equ.iUy" lmpres-v- p

This net has leen upon the atntutu
oiko for 20 years prior to tlie ndoption
f tlm Elklns rebate law. In those :'0
c 11 "i, VJ Indictments wcro s"i ui"d, oj of
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The only form food made
from wheat that all

the soda and
yet the only soda cracker
which this really true

i Uneed
only

only

I only
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nutri-
ment cracker,

soda cracker scientifically
baked.

soda cracker effectually
protected,

soda cracker ever fresh,
crisp and clean.

oda cracker good at all
times.

In a
moisture proof package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

which failed miserably and 17 terminated
successfully. The net pod ncnnip'.ls-li-ed- ,

however, was Inslrnlfl" int, the total
lines (imountliiR to a trifle over JII.ojo.
while no sentences of Imprisonment

Then President Roosevelt brought
about th enactment of tho Ulklns
amendment and since then the court'"
have been busy punishing railroads for
giving secret rehaios nnd other discrim-
inations against shlppev.

Uiu lnjj the past year 77 indlrtmonts
have been nturnM under (he Hlklns law.
More than half nro siUl panning, but nl
ready the povernment lies secured IS
convlctlonn, three cases heir 5 dlscontln
tied, two ended with verllets of not ku'I
ly, and one demurrer to an Indictment
war. sustained. I'pon ther.a Indictments
1.1 corporations and 11 inllvlduals have
been found irullty. The fines Imposed

mote than JoOO.ow.

VAC Fl.VHS AND STANDARD OIIv
SUITS.

In nil piohaMllty the total fines will

tight.

l

commer-
cial,

ex-

cess
seems
which

world. than
This

strongly

praetlenl dothls

transaction",

caured

e:iterp-!- e,

reach il.iKVVoo the lucked up Tr'csury,
have been disposed of. men n elreul-.t'n- -: payments,
been sent prl'on under this hvw. one would be cr banks

three mo.iihs month", i keep reerv? money hand reervo
administration has evidence furnl'h the

the Infliction nf a contrary sen- - note,.
(supposition. a real deterr-n- t Till i a ft fjreat'r lmpor-would-b- e

vlolaters of prom- - tance the trenerol and t!i people
Inent railroad man died a enrcged all of bnlne"S. than
while after hems convicted. seeonl the
railway masna'e collapsed up- - they in'.ere.-t-d the frenral
on beinp served a nrllce of Indict- - pro.prlt of the truer
meat has r.lnce traveling Interest of bank. Th- - bonks

health, accompanied a trilne vrin with equanimity active
and a physieUn. i the

the disgrace Indictment a. rate of interest.
criminal was responsible the scarcity ot money and the hlrher
misfortunes which the railroad men . rate of lrteist handling of

President Roosevelt believes crops ralfl faimlns: population,
that rebatitiR on the wane. difficult expenlve.

doubt tli most important cos" now increased mut b" paid
pendlnp under the Elklns law is asclnat the rsl'es tile crops, lie
tho Trust." The which ' therefore vitally than
Indictments artalnst trust re-- I any ele, Improven-.- f nt
ported, forpvovldlnp fund",
brought romml.-.slon- er

nQW MONKV TIOHTN'KSS AFFKPTS
iit'iu "ii 11141111 j 1111

dcr a consrressional resolution. suc-

cess of prosecution was threatenel
a time the discovery of what
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a Joker railway kenh prrhops, by men engaped

belns prosecuted at Chi- - corr.m-rci"- .! lr.s.nufacturin";, mlnint;
All modern ss must nce- -

The new railroad rote porlly be done Hrrelv ercllt.
tho most Important leslslatinn enacted ho, borro; mony, buy
since the Interstate stock for "ale.

of ha lisrn in operation onlv for factory, to esrry finished
month". ten early to tell much

about the effect of t!--. law, especially
It biouglu about gteot deal of confu- -

!non lue nerrs-or- y readjustments.

TiiK NT.W RAILROAD RATI". LAW.

Members of the commerce commission
say, leniency of traffic
rntes the npv rcnt Into
Is decidedly downward. The commllon

able judge of the drift nf rates
through the provision wlvc'i requires, that
all I'hongrs In traffic shall he filed at
Washington days prior of
chanr,e. Under the old law it was not
nece.-ar- y to give M day., notice. The
new law has Increased K-- cent, th- -

'

number of tariff Chang-.- - a greftt
trfponderance of schel- -

..If are redu-tlo- n- It Is .or.-r-e-t that
the influence of rat- - law hi"

to secure cheaper ro'es.

CURRENCY HEFORM HEEDED.

llnngeroti, DTTltidllna: of Hank !tr,ere,
-(- "nr nrnchlr ntTrrt of illgh

Vlliam. I!. Ridgeley. Per of the
wiltej in the firooklyn Eaglo

followr:
A review of the bank reports of th

country for the past year, shows a contin-
ual growth In all the Items, not only of
the nations 1 banks, but State banks, sav-
ings banks, trust companies private

The continue
number, and thero Is ehck In thn

rowth of their volume of ,
shown hv the dennrlts. mM .ii.n,.,.t.
cash hand, or total footing

During the fiscal cnrtlnja June SO,

the deposits nf the nstlonal
for instance have Increased "72.!!.Vi:. The'
depo-it- s of all thn bank., national, "stato

privite, have incre-nc- tw.m.ut. For
tho ten frcm W lnw,. ti, tt-- i
deposits of th banks have Increased
J7,:.7i,f,u',,0fi, Ho.f. per cent.

During the ten-ye- period referred to,
the total population of the United States
has Incteasfd 18. per cent. The total

17,

per crnt, while the total deposit", stat-
ed above, have Increased per cent.
While on the whole grnwtli Is very
encouraging satisfactory, there is one
view of It without serious,

That Is, there has linen a far great- -
er increase in tho volume of business, thin'

the amount of money on which
It Is hanks held on
September I, last, but 20.70 per cent, of the
deposit liabilities lawful money, as
ngalr.st per cent, on mber
JSOii,

WEAK SPOT IN TIIE RAN KINO
ATION.

There has been a decrease
every year since This the
weak spot In the banking .situation

It only another Indication of the
volume nf business being which
taxing the facilities of all kinds. With
his exception the banki of the country

wur never In a prosperous condition
and during the past year tho earnings
have been greater than usual account
of the of a very largo pro.
portion of fundf? nt high rates,

dust

it

There I, still Indication of a change
In prosperous condition", which every-
where prevail In nil Inlustrlal

tiilnlng and agricultural business.
onager to be In the

of prosperity. The demand
to be money bank reserves
exists only In the I'nltcil State,

but In all the other commercial countries
of the It Is with us more
the uua! crop-movin- g stringency.
calls attention more than over
to th necessity of same change In the
currency of th- - United States which will
enable th bopl;.-- and the people to ban- -

a larce- - am ti t of w,lh less
dlsturbani of dnanclal condition

Tin: RRoni.n.M of hank rhskrvks
The only way I, to

change the sytein of lsiilnR limit notes.
When there Is active demand re-

serve money a, reserve. the hanks, and
at the same t'me av lnereaed demand

currency cash It 'a
a very wasteful ue nf reserve money to
take It out of the bank either to b

AM., UFSINF.SS KNTRRI'RISKS.

Any financial disturbance, by
tlRlitncss of money, is felt more directly

product", or who ned fund- - to develop
or op-ra- te a mine, ra lrmd or any other;
kind of bus're-- - be any

efore pending cases In the or to serve as
Two have medium c.-.-'h

to jt far If our could
and for on an

The bad that a:i c.tIi currency bank
fine, to

er.il Is upon matter
la.w. Onn to pu'-l'-

suddenly short In !lne It
A j, to bonks themselves, except o

physically n, liny be In
with v, which, course Is

nnd heen and hlpher a

view an
It Is said that mand money, and an lncrear In
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charge j The
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threatened b." goods In
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came man
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nt'cntl.v Happens that good enterpr'.- -
tnoroughly s nnd desirable, are
stopped nnd perl-op- s abandoned, to
great d'"C.dvontoge a community ard
pcrnr.ps wuu i.., .0.,.,- - ...,- -

vldunls.
This not only a matter to
"v"ra of ,'"h

who are in charse of th-- lr operation, hut
to U,Mr employe" every grade, a"

,vr a'" ,h'" re0!'!r '"ho ui'Tly them
raw materlnls, or who the worklo,
people with any kind jond". I"

hardly a In State, -- o

or "O from lnf!ufn"e
these metier", a- - not to be vltollv In-

terested In any plan for legislation which
will th'-- e conditions and rn.oke

tluctuatlor." In the money market U--s

pcvM e nr.d danr, rour.

INTEREST OF ALL PROPLR IN RE-

FORM INC? PRESKNT CONDITIONS,

Til's haul matter tlie ordinary
cltlr.cn engngert In r. business to
thoroughly appreciate. Is apt to

the financial trarvsnctlons he rf.ods
about in the rewspapers are only matter,,

concern to the people engaged in great
gnanclal enterprises, or men who art

in stocks, As .1 matter
of fact, It Is a qiiertlon of relatively
gl eater Importance to hllll tlian. to thn
people-wh- o are nearer the center dis-

turbance. He may not have -- 0 much at
stake, but him Is a relatively great- -

,r Pnrtl()" of bl" all than It is
whim It may mem only tho

'if portl' of his
curtailment or mi luxuries, or n snort
pt'dlod of less extravagant living.

To tlie small shopkeeper, or work-Ingma-

it may mear. tho loss hU
whole or tho loss of em-

ployment nnd reduction in wages and

and family. For many years student
of our financial conditions, practical
bar.kfrs and business men, have ngrcod

thero should be some change in our
bmking currency, which will remove soino
of f,!'"f'"ts or Hungers and decrenso
"1,r labilities tlnnncl.il disturbances or
nnngerous ennes. t nui iicuevo mere
Is any Increase In tho dni-.er- , but moto
peojile arc thinking about It, nnd It seems
more apparent now than for several years
past.

WHY PROPOSED CURRENCY
SHOULD HE ENACTED.

A bill has been by
banking and currency commlttm of tho
House of Representatives dealing with
this subject. It may bo a perfect
bill, und may not glvo us Ideal conditions
In our laws, but It Is a step in
the right direction, Its main features
have tho Indon-einen- t and support of tho
New York Chamber of Commerce, the

commercial body of tlm United
Hliites, and of a commission appointed
by tho American llaiikers' association,
embraclnt: f uiesei'trttlves from all tho

money In circulation has increasod K.s!'01'1 privation his

The

corresponding

The

moy

accumulation,

accumulation,

hardslilpand

employment,

lending banks of thn country.
In the Interest not only of financiers

and bankers, but of all tho paople of tho
country, In every lino of trade, and all
clnssscs of tho people, Including especially
the fnrmlng, Industrial nnd working
classes, this bill, or something like it,
should be passed. It should be passed at
this session of Congress, In ordor that
the changed system may bo In Rood work-In- s

ordor boforo another crop moving
season, with It dangers, shall come
around.

DREDGE DUG UP BODY.

Henrtlos, nml Armle,, Itellc of a Ken
York Triijjeily.

New York, Jnn. 13. The pruesome relic
of a tragedy was found y In a scow
In T.ast river in the form ot tho headless
and armless body of a man .Tho dlsmcm.
bcrcd body liml been brought up by a
dredge nnd carried to sea In the mud
scow where H was discovered and brouphl
back. It was tnken to the morgue and tho
coroner Is Invest Ipatlns.

Thn police believe the body had been In

the water n year or more, but the coroner
disagrees with them as tho clothing, whlcn
Is ot a poor quality, was In a good state
of preservation.

A PRETTY QUARREL AS IT STANDS.

(From the Rrooklyn ICagle.)

For perhaps tho hundredth occasion In

thirty years, It Is well repeat In these
columns what Henry J. Rnymond said
in the prospectus of the New York Times,
when he irsued Its first r.umbnr:

"There are very few mattTB In this
world worth petting angry about, and
they are precisely tho matters which
Mit;or docs not help."

Well, Charier F. Murphy Is angry
with Manor MiClellan, nnd shows It to-

day. Manifestly, anger has not helped
Charles F. Murphy, and has not hurt
Mayor Mcdellatv.

Tho mayer said, lately, that he
found he could rot wisely with
Tammany, so long a Charles F. Murphy
wajs the head nf fin added that he was
friendly Tammany nnd wished for it
better leadership and ,a letter reputation
than Charles F Murphy rnuld give to

Had Mr. Murphy remained silent and
krpt on leading Tammany, he would have
put upon the mayor the Iniputiition of a
personal attack, which In politics always
hurts him how makes it, If tho maker of
It Is not to.

nut Mr. Muiphy y shows he
Is mail, "rlfan through" nt McClellan
and that l.e made him, that Mr. Mc-

Clellan long I'beyed Mm, and he
never asked Cie mayor to do anything
wrong, and dffla Uk mayor to prove
He also arru.-.-- s mayor of opposing
J'r. Ilfarn fnr govcrmr. etc

If Mr. Murphy Mr. McClellan,
h" 'hould f'"l MUr for his crea-
ture, and win: tl.' n oture breaks away
from the crc-.:i- r. th' creator ne
sorry, and mntuanln is. not savage and
-- aturcine. If Mr. M'''le'.lan long obeyed
Mr. Murphy. lav- - should remember
the uliedlei.i ' ard oi l'gret. If not por-clot- i,

the hich hu not
oiif rily d nou:. .

liRUACTI 1'RiiMlSF. SUIT.
An lutere-un- c,ie m he tried in ficn

nlr.'Tton county court 1, tin; breach of
Mi.t of (js. oline C. Peterson

.N'rw Volt nriln" II. ('. I.nd- -

loff, i the llcinnlngton
Knitting ioman. The -- ult i.
liroiuhi to i over, t- - '' A fen.ture in
the is th f.octj tint defendant i"i

and t.'.o" at the tlot oe made the alleged
contt.'ict, .0 msrric ' man. The plnlntllf
ets up In her c!' atlon that she be-

es ne acquainted wi the defendant soon
after "lie arrivf 1 '; this country from
Drnnmrk, that in tl" coure tim they
became ergoced to ' morrlcd, but that
the defendsnt enr tdiually put oft tne wed-
ding on the roui d that Ms business was
111 such shape that It was not advisable
for him to take a nlf.-- . The acquaintance
continued, the plaintiff claims, seven
years, during till i'ii she gradually learned

Hn;lish Incxtinite and American cus-
toms. A" she ar.iulred experience she be-

came suspicion and finally being unable
to piru.o1e th to keep his
promlv, she ".nut tu Pennington, only
in find that tin- 11 on for whom "he hail
bpn walling n lorr already had a wife,
The defendant is one of the know.

h.-- organized the P.ennlr.gton Knitting
company. He ln .,eeuicd counsel to con- -

THE STORY TELLER.

, a novel report.
The stipei-Irte-den-t streets In Cleve-

land recent!'- - summoned to his presence
an Irisi ofTlrer. to whom lie said;

"It is repor"d to me that there Is a
dead dot. Ill IIo'iot srf.t. 1 want you to

" to ts deposition.
"I"!', aor,"' siid the subordinate,

Immediately set out upon hi" mission.
In half an hour the Irishman tele-

phoned his ch'.ef as follow": "I have
made inquiries about dog's disposi-
tion, nnd I find that It wns a savage
one,"

HIS ISRIDAL LAYOUT.

There Uvel a man ue.ir Franklin, N.
H., who was knr.wn fa the "stingy"
man. He was one of thoo unfortunate
lords of creation who had, In a not very
long life, put on. mourning for thrro de-
parted wives. Hut time assuages heart
wounds ns well a.-- those of the flesh, and
In due time a feitith misttess was Inaugu-
rated,

As been said, he suffered nothing
be wasted and ns the new mistress

was putting things to right while clean-
ing up an attic ."lie came neros-- i a long
piece of board. She was gbout launching
It out of the window, when little SndM

and cried:
"Oh, don't, mamma! That Is the board

papa lays his wives out on, and he wants
to save it,"

RUSSELL A READY POET.

That the late Hon. William E. Russell
of of Massachusetts was Just ns
and quick-witte- d when he was a school-
boy In the Cambridge public pchols as
ovhen lu later years ho was mayor of
tlie university city and governor tho
Stato Is illustrated by an net ot his
when 11 ntndent In grammar school,
which has never before been told In
print.

One day he was asked by his tencher.
whoso namo was Wright, to composo a
sentence In which his (the teacher's nnmo
should appear spelled tho four different
ways. As quick ns thought young Rus-no- ll

went to the blackboard and wrote
In the big, schoolboy hand wluVh he used
In tliosu days, tho following;

"1m asked to wrllo
Ry Mr. Wright
About soma rite
Well, that's all right."

A LITTLE Just been to
New York."

"I hear that Now York Is wearing the
lid."

"Yes; out Jauntily, my boy, Jauntily '

I.oulsvlllu Courier-Jour'-

tlm the tlghtne" of morv-- fcrlt manufacturers eatern New
ar.l 'he d'"poltlon on the pirt of the Tnik. Ho Is a native of Denmark, but
bonk" to reduce credit when the nimi'v to this country when a young
market is by the withdrawal of with kr.owlf due of the business

money, wh'eh. nlr.-a- crrre at qulted abroad. He was associated for
the annua! crop moving period. I" fre- - time with the lite A. II. Valentin''. Liter
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FOR THE FAMILY TABLE.

fly Mnrjnrle Webster.

lirnlsed Href.
Uso n braising pan or a kettlo with n.

close fitting cover and cover tho bottom
with n layer of thin slice., of salt fat
pork. Add cup each of car
rot, turnip, celery find onion, all cut fine,
then lay In a d alteh lione and
dredge with salt, pepper and flour. Cover
and cooe without water for half nn hour,
then ndd two cups of boiling water and
baste the moot. Dredge again and cook
until the meat Is tender, then uncover
for half nn hour. While cooking, tho
meat .should have been dredged as often
ns evpry quarter hour, then covered close.
l.v again. Strain the liquid In the pan,
thicken with a little flour and cook five
minutes. This will make, an Inexpensive
piece of meat tender and savory.

SpnglteMi nnd Tomato Snure.
Cook one.qu.irter pound of spaghetti In

three quarts of boiling salted water un-
til tender when pressed against the side
of the saucopan. Put tho ends of tho
unbroken spnghettl Into the boiling water
and ns It softens coll It round until all
of It Is under water. Drain In a colander
and rlnso with cold water. Mix with a
tomato sauce, turn Into a baking dish nndcover with buttered crumbs and

cup of grated cheee. Ret In the
oven to brown.

lint linking Povriler III,cult.
Measure two cups of sifted pastrv flour

and sift twice with four level teaspoons
of baking powder and one-ha- lf of a lovel
teaspoon of salt. Rub In a rounding ta-
blespoon of butter nnd mix with three-quarte- rs

cup of milk. Put onto .1 domed
board nnd make up quickly Into biscuits,
making them small, and bake In a quick
oven. Work ns rapidly ns possible while
making.

StufTed Cnlilinge,
Remove the rough outer leaves from a

cabbage nnd put It Into boiling water Justlong enough to wilt the good outsideleave, so that they can be bent back and
the heart leaves taken out. Chop thopart taken out with three or four stalks
of celery one-ha- lf cup of siusage meat
if the cabbage i.s rather small, more If
large, then add two rolled crackers and
1111 the cabbage with this stuffing. Draw
tho out.olde leaves round nnd tie some
cheesccioch round to hold all In shape.
Cook In boiling water until tender and
serve with a butter snuce.

Nut Cnke.
Cream one-ha- lf cup of butler and add

one cup of sugar. Add the yolks nf foureggs well beaten .one one-ha- lf cup of milkalternately with one nnd two-thir- cups
of flour sifted witn two level teispoons
of baking power and Inst tine teaspoon of
vanl'lo. Hake In a square pan and cover
with boiled icing; mark !nto square,
and pies, half an English walnut meat
into eoeh 'quare.

Ciiiltlsh steak, with Vance.
Have codfish cut Into slice., ahnut one

nnd one-hnl- f Inches thiol:, dust with salt
and let stand two hours. Dip tlie slices
Into an eag beiten with a tobb'spoon of
com water, a.id then into Lay
the slices Into n frying b.o.'ket. cook In

wit noi 1.11 and serve with a tomato
sauce.

ror tne s.once put one nnd one-ha- lf

cups of canned tomato, one slice ot onion
one whole clove brui-e- d and a pinch of
pepper together and cook fifteen minutes.
Put two level tablespoons of butter in a
uuie sauce pan and m"it, stir lu the
same of flour and when smooth turn Into
the tomnto mixture after that has been
pre'sed through a sieve to take out the
seeds; cook four minutes.

.Vcnnicd Chocolate Pudding.
Cream one-ha- lf cup of butter with one

cup of sugar, add the yulks of two eggs
beaten light and one cup of milk. Melt
one square of chocolate over hot water
and add to the batter with two cups of
nour sifted w.th two level teaspoons of
baking powder and last the stlffy beaten
whites of two eggs. Pour Into rmall
baking-powd- tins and steam one hour.
Serve with a liquid sauce,

I'otnto nn.it,.
Wash large potato? and scrub with a

hrii-- h. Hake and cut In halves lengthwise.
Take out the Iralde without breok'ng the
skin, mash fine and season with salt,
butter and pfpper. Moisten with a little
cream and beat until white and light. Fill
the potato shells, set thcrn sijr i,v
on a pan and brown tlie tops in tlie oven.
Leave the potato roughly piled In the
ffhell and not smoothed over.

lint Ten Muffin,,
To one quart of well rl'en bread douh

add a rounding tablespoon earh of sugar
two thirds cups of currents. Mix well and
let rise again. Shape Into . small rolls,
let rise and boko. Serve warm with but
ter or maple syrup.

Sqitnsh I'le.
Add four cups of milk to two cups of

canned nr stewed nnd sifted "quash. Add
one egg, two crackers rolled fine, two.
level of cornstarch, one and

cups of suxar. one-ha- lf level
of cinnamon and a caltspoon of

salt. IJne a deep largo pUte with good
paste and build a rim round the edge. Set
In the oven and bake partly, then pour
In the filling and finish biking in a mod-
erate oven until firm like a custard.

Orange Shortcake.
Sift two cups of flour with a salt spoon

of salt and three level teaspoons of bait-In- g

powder. Rub In cup of
butter and mix with one cup of milk,
which will mnke a soft dough, Hutter a
tin sheet, turn In tho dough and pat out
to fit the pin and bake in a hot oven.
Split the cake with a hot knife and 1111

with orange pulp, cut fine and sweptentd.
Frlttrrs.

Heat one egg light with one-hn- lf cup of
sugar for several minutes. Add .1 s

of nutmeg, one-ha- lf cup of milk
and one and one-ha- lf cups of flour sifted
nlth three level teaspoons of baking pow-

der. Fry In deep hot Mt In tea spoonfuls,
drln and toll In powdered sugar.

ARREST FOR HORSE THEFT.

llert KelMe tint An- - from Vermont

' Otlleer In He Caught In Cuiindn.
Island Pond, Jan. IS January t Hert

Kclsle stole a horse from Nathan Reals
11 sleigh and harness from Joseph L.
Wells, In Ornnby. Soon after leaving
town a barn owned by Skiff Ander-no-

from whlcli tho horso was stolen
burned to thn ground, with content0.
Kelslo was followed, traced to Irasburgh
and arrested Thursday. He escaped from
tho officer and niado bin way to Rock
Island. Quebec, ami ovns arrested there
by Canadian officers Friday evening.
Waving extradition papers he was de
livered to Ksex County Sheriff Heattle
who brought him to Island Pond Satur-
day evening. He had a hearing befoto
Justice Parsons, waved examination and
was held In $3") bonds for the action of
tho county court.

Mirny Niiffi-riT- from nnsal catarrh
say they get splendid results by using
nn atomizer. For thnlr benefit wo pre-
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Halm. Ex-
cept Hint It is liquid it Is In nil respects
like the healing, helpful, pain-allayin- g

Cream Halm that the public has been
fumlllnr wlt,h for yearn. No cocaine
nor other dangerous drug In It. The
soothing spray relieves nt once and
cure Is certain All dPUgtflsts, 7&c.
Including spraying tube or mailed by
Ely IJius., DC Wtiticp Street, Now York,

A MIDGET ASPHYXIATED
Atlantic City, N J , Jan. 13. Richard

Donnn, a midget well known In theatrbal
circles, was asphyxlalod by lllumtnatlr.if
grus hero Donan was 42 years old
and a trlfio over three feet tall, ,

r.STATi: or oi.ivnii j. iiaiiiiv.
frt, . . ....
j"'.-- unurrsicnmi, naving oeen ap-

pointed by tho honorable probate court
for the district of Oram! Isle, commis-
sioners to receive, examine nnd adjust
all claims and demands of all persons

insi unver .1. lmrny, lain ofVt 1.. .nl.i .il.ithereby give notice that wo will meet
ui me iMupo.,p in examining arm nl- -

0... in i iniiiiH ni ins late rcst- -

'"" ,111 earn jMiiurgn, on xvednesday.Juno 9, .1307. from ! o'cTvck a. m. until
iiciock n. ni. ot said ilny. and thatsix months from the 20th dny of

A. D. moo, is the tlmo limitedby said court for said creditors to pre- -,etlt Mint,,.. .nlnh... ... .... r ... I .- iiiiinn in 11,1 iui eAUIIllllUllUIlnnd allowance.
unted nt Alburgh. this 22nd day ofDtcomber. A, D. mod.
ti. .1. UAltilv, Adm,
Hxplres Juno 20, 1907,

II. W. MARVIN,
E. H. GOODSELL,2,'w'"t Commlrsloncrs,

VVIl, 1,1AM liAMl'S K.STATn.
STATF, OF VERMONT. District of

-- nuienuen.
TO all nersntlR !ntericilfiil In tt,n ...jn4

Of Wllllnm Lftnir. lute nf I'mnv In" ail.district, deceased,
GREETING:At a Probato Court, holden at Bur-lington, within nnd for the dUtriet nf

ChlUendcn, on tho 1th day of Jnnuary,
190,, an Instrument purporting to bothe last will nnd testament of Wil-
liam I. ant.-- , lute nf Fsonv in
district, deceased, was presented to thocourt aforesaid, for probate.

..inn 11 is oruereti uy snKI court thattho 29th day of Jan., 1907, at the Pro- -
nato court rooms in said Hurllngton, hoassigned for nrovlnrr said ln,t rtl ,n f

and that notice thereof bo given to
nil persons concerned, by publishing
1111.1 oiuer inrec wecKs successively In
tho nurllngton Weekly Free Press, anewspaper published at Hurllngton,
previous to the tlmo appointed.

Therefore, you are hereby notified
to uppear before slid court, nt the
time nnd place aforesaid, and contest
tho probato of said will, If you liavo
cause.

Given under mv hand at l!urllni?tnn.
In said district, this 4th day ot Jan-uary, 1007.

MARCELLUS A. BINGHAM,
2S,w"t Judge.

ijstatu or n ii.nrit n. iiavis nini- -
I.INGTO.V.

We, the subscribers, having been ap-
pointed by tho Honorable tno Probate
Court for tho District of Chittenden.
commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust the claims and demands of allpersons against the estate of Wilbur
1;. oavis, into 01 Hurllngton, In said dis-
trict, deceased, and also all claims nnd
demands exhibited in offset there
to; and six months from the day of
the dnto hereof being allowed by 'said
court for that purpose, we do therforohereby give notice that we will at-
tend to tlie duties of our appointment
at thn office of Ellhu H. Taft, in Hur-
llngton. In said district, on tlie eighthday ot July, next, at 10 o'clock a. 111.

Dated this 9th day of January, 1907.
ELIHU R. TAFT,
C. J. RUSSELL,

29,w.1t Commissioners.

SAHAII It. COO.VS i:.TATE.
STATE OF VERMONT, District of

Chittenden.
The Honorable the rrobnto Court,

for tlie District of Chittenden.
To the heirs and all persons Inter-

ested in the estate of Sarah R. Coon,
late nf Hurllngton, In said district, de-
ceased,

GREETING:
Whereas, application hath been made

to this Court in writing, by tho
said administrator pravlntr for li-
cense and authority to oll the wholo of
tho real estate of said deceased, rep-
resenting to said court, that it would
be beneficial to tlie heirs and all per-
sons Interested in the estate of said
deceased, to sell the whole of the real
estate of said deceased, and convert
the same Into money.

And bringing into court tlie consent
and approbation In writing, of all the
heirs to F.old estate residing in this
State, and setting forth the situation
of the real estate.

Whereupon, the said court appoint-
ed nnd assigned the 2fJth day of Jan
unry, 1907. at tho Probate Court rooms"
In said district, to hear and decide
upon said application ; ml petition, and
ordered public notice thereof to be
given to all persons interested therein,
by publishing said order, together with
the time and place of hearing, threo
weeks successively In the Hurllngton
Weekly Free Press, a newspaper
which circulates in the neighborhood
of those persons Interested In said es-

tate, all which publications shall bo
previous to the day assigned for hear-
ing.

Therefore, you are hereby notified to
appear before said Court, at the timo
and place assigned, then nnd there
in said Court, to make your objections
to the granting of such license, If you
see cause.

Given under my hand, at the Probato
Court rooms, this 4th day of January,
1907.

M. NELLIE FLYNN,
2S,w2t Register.

MA11Y DOUGLASS'S ESTATE.
STATE OF VERMONT. District ot

Chittenden.
The Honorable, the Frobato Court for

the District of Chittenden.
To the heirs nnd all persons Interested

In the estate of. Mnry Douglasr, late of
Jericho, In said district, deceased.

OKI'JKTIJN'J:
Whereas, nnrdlcatlon hath been made

to this Court in writing, by the exeou-to- r
of the last will and testament of

Marv Douglass, late of Jericho, de
ceased, praying for license and author
ity to sell tlie whole or tno real estate
of said deceased, representing to said
Court, that it would be beneficial to the
heirs and all persons Interested in the
estate of snld deceased, to sell all of
the real estate of said deceased, and
convert tho same Into money.

And bringing Into Court the consent
nnd approbation In writing, of all the
heirs to snld estate residing In this
State, nnd setting forth the situation
of tho real estate.

Whereupon, tho said Court appointed
and asblgned tlie 2Sth day ot January,
1007, at tne lourt rooms, in
said district, to hear and decide upon said
application and petition, and orderod
nubile notice thereof to be given to all
persons Interested therein, by publishing
naul orner, ingeiner wnn uio lime ana
place of hearing, three weeks succossIvm-l- y

in the Hurllngton Weekly Free Press,
c r.owspaper which circulates In the neigh-borhoo- d

of those persons tnterestisl In
sale' estate, all which publications shall
b previous to tho day assigned for hear-In- r.

Therefore, you arc hereby notified to
appear before said court at the time and
place assigned, then and there in said
court, to make your objection to the
granting of such license, If you see cauue.

Given under my hand, at the Probata
Court rooms, this 9th day of January,
1907.

M. NELLIE FLYNW.
2S,w3t Register.

r.STATH OI' IJMII.IIJ ItlOl'Y (IHJS- -

JA It 111. '), II fit I.I.N UTO.V

STATU OF VERMONT, District of i.

us.
The Honorable the Probato Court for

the District of Chittenden.
To all persons Interested In the es.

tate of Emlllo Rloux i sjai dins), late
of Hurllngton, lu said district, deceased,

dHDKTl.SU:
Wherens, said Court has assigned the

2Sth day of January, nevt, for the set-
tlement of tho account of the adminis-
trator of said estnte, and for a decree
of the residue nf said estate to
the lawful claimants of tho same, and
ordered that public notice thereof be
given to all persona Interested In said
estnto by publishing this order three
weeks successively previous to tho day
assigned, In tho Hurllngton Weekly
Free Press, a newspaper oubllshod In
said district.

Therefore, you are herebyuiotlflcd to ap.
near at the Probate Court Rooms in Hur-
llngton, Vermont, on the day nsslgned,
then nnd thero to contest tho allow-
ance of said account If you seo cause,
und to establish your right as heirs,
legatees and lawful claimants to said
residue.

Given under my hand, this 3rd dny
of January, 1907

M NELLIE FLY.VN,
2S,w3l JU'Ulstcr.

13

HVD.oillV II. MIlSTin'S ijstatu.
STATE OF VERMONT, Dtstrict r.

Chittenden.
Tho Honorable tl.e Probato Court,

for the District of Chittenden.
To tho heirs and nil person Inter-

ested In the eslnte ot Sydney H Wes-
ton, late of Colchester, in said district,
deceased, testate,

GREETING
Wherens, application hath been l. ftdo

to this court In writing, y the exee
of the Inst will and testi-me- nt

of Sydliny It Weston, Into
of Colchester, deceased, prnyln for
llcenso and nuthoilty In sell the wholo
of the real nnd personal estate of so I
df used, representing to said courtthat It would bo beneflclnl to tlie biiir-- t

atol all persons Interested In the a
tate of said deceased, to sifll the wh ,0
of the real and personal estate of s.i.il
deceased, and convert the sum ntomoney.

And bringing Into court the consent
and approbation In writing of nil tb.j
heirs to said estate residing ui ti 11State, and setting forth tlie "I'uat.j.iot the real estate.Whereupon, the said Court inpotn' il
nnd assigned the ISth dny of January,
190,, at the Probato Court rooms, Insaid District, to hear and decide up.Jti
said application nnd petition, and or-
dered public notice thereof to be glvt n
to all persons Interested therein, y
publishing said order, together withthe tlmo and place of hnrlng, thrcu)veeks successively In the HurllngtonReeltly Free Press, a newspaper whichCirculates in the neighborhood of tbosopersons Interested in said estate, nil
which publications shall be previous
to the day assigned for hearing.

Therefore, you are hereby notified n
appear before Court, at the tin o
mil place assigned, then and thero
In said Court to make your objections
to the granting ot such license. It you
oeo cause.

Given under my hnnfi, at tho Pro-
bate court rooms, this 2nd day ot Jan-uary, 1907.

M. NELLIE FLYNN,
27,w3t Register.

r.ST.vn: or .iomjimi .iiixxiitth 01?
WILL ISTO.V.

We, the subscribers, having been ap-
pointed by the Honorable tho Probata
Court for tho District of Chittenden,
commissioners to receive, examine undadjust the claims and demands of allpersons against the estate of Joseph.
Jennette, into of WHllston, In
said district, deceased, and also
all claims nnd demands exhibited
In offset, thereto; and six months from
the day of tho date hnrec" being al-
lowed by said court for that purpose,
we do therefore hereby give notice thai
we will attend to the duties of our ap-
pointment nt the resldenco of J. E.
K nnedy. In North WHllston, In said
district on tho last Fridays ot January
and June, next, at i o'clock a. m., on
each of said days.

Dated this Sist day ot December,
1900.

MARVIN W. CHAPM.VN,
HARRY M. FAY.

Commissioners,

ESTATES OF HOUACU I OKHIIti: Ofc"

nUItlil.VfiTON AMI HUHUIliI, I.XV12

or south nuniiiXGrox.
STATE OF VERMONT, District o' Chit-

tenden, ft
The Honorable, the Probato Court for

tho district ot Chittenden.
To all persons interested In tha

estates of Horace L. Moore of Hurllng-
ton and liurrlll Lane, late ot South Bur-
lington, hi said district, deceased.

GREETING.
Whereas, said court baa n.signed tho

first day of February, next, for the set-
tlement of the accounts of tno admin-
istrators nf tile estate" of Horaco L.
Moore of Rurlii.gton. and Hurrlll Lane,
Into of South Hurllngton. in said dis-
trict, deceased, and for a decree
of the residue of said estates to the
lawful claimants of the same, and or-
dered that public notice thereof bo
given to all persons Interested In said
estates by publishing till- - frde.r thro
weeks sucesslvely previous to tho day
assigned, in the Hurllngton Wcoky
Free Press a newspaper published In
tald dlstrl'

Therefore, you are hereby notified to
appear at tho Probate Court Rooms In
Hurllngton, Vt , on the day asslgnc 1, then
and there to contest the allowance of
akl account It von see cause, nod to

establish ynur right ns heirs, legatees
land lawful claimants of said residue

Given under my hand, this 7th dav
of January, 1907.

MAHCI.LL.Uo A. 1J1MGHA.M,
2S,w3t Judge.

ESTATE OF JOSra'II G. AND MAKY

nu.VAii.T, nriu-tXGTo.Y- .

(Minor AVurd,)
STATE OF VERMONT, District ol

Chittenden.
The Ilnnornblo the Trobato Court,

for the District of Chittenden.
To all nersons interested In the estate

of Joseph G. nnd Mary Denault of Hur-
llngton. minor wards,

GHEETlNG'
Whereas, application In writing hath

heen made to this Court by the guard-Ia- n

of Joseph G. and Mary Denault for
license to sell the real estate of said
wards, setting forth therein that his
said wards have tho right nnd recorded
title lu and unto lots number fourteen
and fifteen as laid down on a plot o'
land owned by Louis Luck, which Is
recorded in volume nineteen on pages
342 and 313 of the Land Records ot
said city of nurllngton, and that It
would be beneficial to his said wards
that their Interest therein bo sold and
conveyed that the avails thereof may
be used In the enre, education and sup-
port of said wards and praying said
court for license to soil and convey tha
some ror suen purpose.

And thereupon tne said court appolnt- -
and assiirnoel the 2tHh elav of Januarv
J907, at the Probate Court rooms, In said
district, to near ana decide upon said
application, and ordered that public
notice thereof bo given to all per-
sons therein, by publishing this order
three weeks successively In tho
Hur Incton Weekly Freo Press, a news
paper which circulates in the neighbor- -
noou oi more persons inieresieu inere-In- :

nil which publications shall bn
previous to the tlmo appointed for tho
hearing.

Therefore, you are hereby notified to
annear before said court, at tho time arid
place aforesaid, then and thero, In said
court, to object to the granting of such
license, if you see cause.

Given under my hand at the Probata
Court rooms, this Sth day of January,

MARCELLUS A. BINGHAM.
2S,w3t Judge.

JIAISY I.. FAIIt.MAX'S ESTATE.
STATE OF VERMONT, District of Chit-tendo- n.

To all persons Interested In tho estaio
of Mary L. rnirman, late of WHllston,
In said district, deceased,

GREETING:
At a Probate Court, holden at Burling-

ton, within and for the District of Chit-
tenden, on the Stli day of January,
1907, An Instrument purporting to be
the last will and testament of Mary L.
F.ilrm.on, Into of WHllston. In said dis-
trict deceased, was prerented ti tho
court aforesaid, for probate.

And it is ordered by said rotirt that
the 30th dav f January, 1907 nt 'ha
Probate Court rooms in tild Hur-
llngton, b- - nsslgned fo. proving
Hid Instrument, and toot notice

thereof bo given to all rersons d.

by publishing this order thr
weeks successively in tho Burlington
Weekly Free Pross.a newspaper publisher
at said Burlingion, previous to the time
a; pointed.

Tlierefcre. you ore hereby notified to
nppenr before said court, at the time and
place aforesaid, and contest tho pro-
bate of said will, If you have cause.

Given under my hand at Hurllngton,
In snld district, this Sth d.iy of Jan-
uary, 19f'7.

MARCELLUS A. HINGII M,
2S,w3t Judge.

ESTATE OI" CHARLES C. TllOlll'SOX,
CHARLOTTE.

We, the subscriber, hnvlng been ap-
pointed by tho Honorable the Probata
Court for Mie District of Chittenden,
ccmmlsslouors to receive, examine una
adjust the cl .1ms and demands of
all person, ngnlnst tho estate of Char-le- s

C. Thompson, late of Charlotte,
In said district, de easi d, and also
all claims and demands exhibited
lu offset theteto; and six mouths
from tha day of the date hereof btlng u
lowed by said Court for that purpose, we
no he-eb- give notice that we will
attend to the dutlei; of our appointment nt
the late resldenco of tho decedent, in
Charlotte, In snld district on thn lastFridays of January nnd June, next, nt
10 o'clock a m., on inch of said dnys.

Dated this 31t diy of December,
190C.

II D, EDGURTON,
STANTON WILLIAMS, ,

27,w3t Commissioners.


